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RECORD BOOKS AND TAX EXEMPT FORMS

Over the years many of you have used the LSU AgCenter's Commercial
Fisherman's and Trappers RecordBooks tokeepa recordof yourexpensesandearnings.
With the new year upon us, now is a good time to get your new recordbook. Also,
availableare sales taxexemptioncertificatesfor commercialfishermen. If youwouldlike
a recordbookor salestax exemptionapplication,call,write, or dropby your local marine
extensionagent'soffice.

RED SNAPPER REPRODUCTIVE BIOLOGY

Fishermen have become increasinglyaware of the reproductivebiologyof fish
becauseso manyfishingregulationsare, at least partly,based on it. Many fishermen
knowthat the minimum recreationalsize on speckled trout is 12 inchesbecausemost
female trouthavenothada chanceto spawnuntilthey are that large. The maximumsize
on redfish is set at 27 inchesbecause the fishery is based on catching youngfishthat
haven'tspawnedyet, so we protectthe maturespawners.

Knowledgeaboutthe reproductivebiologyof
red snappers is important because a minimum
spawning potential ratio (SPR) is used as the
measuring stick for the biological health of red
snapper stocks. Accurate estimation of SPR
requiresknowledgeofthe reproductivebiologyofthe
fish.

Scientists with the Panama City Laboratory of the National Marine Fisheries Service
recentlyconducted detailedreproductiveresearchon red snapperslandedbyfishermen
(mostlycharter boats)inPanamaCity, Florida.The researchersweighed,measuredand
removedthe reproductiveorgansfrom1,475 snappersovera 3 yearperiod. Otoliths(ear
bones)ware also removed,whichthe biologistsusedto agethe fishbycountingtherings
in them.
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The analysis producedsome interestingresults. They found that red snapper
spawnrepeatedlyfrom lateMay intoearlyOctober,witha peak inJune,July,andAugust.
In fact, each female spawnedfrom21 to 35 timesparyear, at 4 to 6 day intervals.

They countedthe ready-to-layeggsfrom66 femalesrangingin sizefrom 14to 33
inches long (1.3 to 20.0 pounds) that ware 3 to 12 years old. From this, they calculated
a rangeof eggs laidper spawn of458 to 1,704,736. Asonewouldexpect,the largerand
olderthe fish was, the moreeggs it laid perspawn.

Usingallof thisinformation,theyestimatedthatinthe courseof a year,female red
snapperslay11,613 to 59,665,760 eggsperfish,againdependingonthe sizeandage of
the fish. Previousresearch indicatedthat red snapperspawnat night. This research
pointedto spawningoccurringinthe earlyevening,at leastoff of northwestFlorida.

Moreof thistype of research is neededonolder,largerfishwhichare notcommon
off of the Floridacoast but are commonoff Louisiana.

Source: Spawning and Annual Fecundity of the Red Snapper (Lutianu_
camDechanus) from the Northeastern Gulf of Mexico. L.A. Collins,A. G.
Johnson and C. P. Keim. Biology, Fisheries and Culture of Tropical
Groupersand Snappers. ICLARMConferenceProceedings. 1996

OYSTER PRICES & PUBLICITY

Seafoodproductionisan importantpartof theeconomyof j¢_. _
southLouisiana. Anythingthat affectsthe demandor supplyfor
seafoodaffectsharvesters,processors,marketersandultimately
all citizens, because reduced sales produce lowersales tax
collections.

Louisianaiseasily thebiggestoysterproducerintheUnitedStates. Between1993
and 1997, average annualproductionof oystersfromtheAtlanticandGulfwas about28
million pounds of shucked oyster meat. West Coast states produced another 9 million
poundsof Pacificoysters, a differentspecies. In 1997, Gulf states productionwas 21
millionpounds,with Louisianasupplying60% of that amount.

Oystersmaybe the mostsensitiveof all seafoodsto reduced demandcaused by
negative publicity. Even though most oysters are eaten cooked, enough are consumed
rawto draw publicattentionto any humanhealthissueconcamingoysters.

Mostrecentnegativepublicityhasbeenabout the presenceof Vibnovulnificus,a
naturallyoccurringmarinebacteriumfoundinwarmGulfwaters.While it isnota pollutant,
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for a small percentage of the human populationwith liver disease, chronic illness or
weakenedimmunesystemsit can causeseriousillnessor even death.

In responseto the healththreatand the publicity,the state of Californiaputa rule
in place requiring anyone selling Gulf region oysters to notify customers that the
consumptionof rawoysterscan causeillnessanddeathamongpeoplewithliverdisease,
chronicillnesses,or weakened immunesystems.The Californiaactionreceiveda lotof
attentionfrom the news media throughoutthe U.S. This was followed by a national
warninglabel requirementfor Gulfoystersbythe U.S. Food and Drug Administration.

In an attemptto determineifthe negativepublicityhas hurtsalesor pricesfor Gulf
oysters,twoLSUfisherieseconomistscompareddocksidepricesreceivedforGulfoysters
to thosefor AtlanticCoastoystersbetween1981 and 1997.

4
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The figureaboveshowsthatwhilebefore1991, AtlanticCoastoystershaveusually
receiveda higherprice than Gulfoysters,the twopricestended to "mirror"eachotherby
goingupanddowntogether. The averagepricespreadwas $0.26 per poundof shucked
meat. After 1991, things changed, with Atlantic and Gulf oyster prices moving
independentlyof each other. The pricespreadalsoincreased,to an averageof $1.09 per
pound.

The researchersconcludedthat the price declinefor Gulf oysterswas not due to
a changein availablesupply. Generallyspeaking,oysterprices decrease when harvest
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supplyis up and increasewhen supply is down. The volume of Gulf states oyster
harvestsaveraged eightpercentmore before 1991 than after, so the lowerprices after
1991 werenot due to oversupply.

Their conclusionwas that the impact of the negative publicityon prices was
significant,especiallyin the summermonths. In general,the summerseasonprice was
reducedby about50% or to halfof what they shouldhave been. Winter seasonprices
were reducedby about30%.

• Source: - . • TheDemand for Gaffof Mexico Oysters inthe Presence of__. .....
Walter R. Keithly, Jr. and Hamady Diop. Coastal Fisheries Institute,
Louisiana State University.

HANG FUND REVIEWED

In 1978, the United States Congress created the ,I
Fishermen's ContingencyFund, often called the "Federal
HangFund." Its purposewasto paycommercialfishermenfor
damageto gear andvesselsandalsofor lostearningscaused
bydebrisfromoffshoreoilandgasexplorationandproduction.
Thejustificationwasthatsinceoilandgasproductionwas the
fortheeconomicbenefitof the entire country, commercial
fishermen should receive some assistancedue to its impacts on them. No private
insuranceprogramexisted,and fishermenhad little legalchance incourtagainstlargeoil
companies.

The federal program was followed in 1979 by creation of the Louisiana Gear
CompensationFund. This fund,alsocelledthe=StateHangFund", issimilartothefedera!
fund, but applies to state waters. While similar, there are differences. The federal
programplacesnodollarlimiton damageand lossclaims,but providesthat oncea claim
is paid on an obstruction,no other claimswill be paid for a quarter of a mile in any
directionfrom the site. The statefund, on the other hand, has no such rule, but limits
commercialfishermento $5000 perclaimand twoclaimsper year. The statefund also
doesnotcompensatefishermenfor lostearningsdue to down time. Both programsare
fundedby assessmentsonoil and gas leasesand/orrights-of-way.

A June, 1999 U.S. Inspector General's report suggested that National Marine
FisheriesService(NMFS) shouldexaminewhetherthefederalContingencyFundProgram
shouldbe endedbecauseof a decliningnumberof claims. The fundhadbeen payingout
an averageof $700,000 per year in the early 1990s. By the end of the 1990s, payments
ware inthe $300,000 rangeannually.
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In response,NMFS requested NationalAcademyofPublicAdministrationtoreview
the programand recommendwhetherit shouldbe ended. The academyproduceda very
positivereport. "The Fishermen'sContingencyFund, as noted throughoutthe report,
enjoysan excellentreputationfor integrity,fairness,andresponsivenessbythe industries
itserves. Inan era whenmanygovernmentprogramsand institutionsare oftensubjected
to criticismanddisdain,itis refreshingto findonethatreceiveswideacclaimandrespect.
The Departmentof Commerceand NMFS deservecommendationfor their success."

A key pointin the report was that claimsweredecliningnot because of a lackof
..... need for theprogram, butprimarilybecausethefunddoesn'tallowclaimswithina quarter

of a milefrom a previousclaim. Even thoughthe obstructionsare stillpresent, lessand
lessarea isavailablefor fishermento makeclaimsin.

The reportstatesthat"The mostcommoncomplaintof thefishingindustryaboutthe
operationof the Fishermen'sContingencyFund is that the oil industryde facto 'buys'
oceanfloorrightsinperpetuitywithin a quartermileradiusofeachclaim." The reportalso
notesthat the number of commercial trawlerspresentlyworking in offshorewaters is
somewhatlowerthan itwas when claimswerehigher.

The academy report concluded that the reasons for the creation of the
ContingencyFund still exist today and that fishermenstill have no other options.
Thereforetheacademy recommendedthattheFishermen'sContingencyFundshouldnot
be discontinued.

The report noted several times that the State of Louisiana has created an
UnderwaterObstructionsRemovalProgramfor statewaters. Due to the successof this
program,and the fact that obstructionsin federalwaterswill be presentbut fishermen
won'tbe able to claimdamage from them,the academyrecommendedthat the offshore
oil andfishingindustriesalongwithgovernmentagenciesshouldincreasinglyfocustheir
futureactivitieson removalof existingobstructions,andpreventionof futureobstructions.

A complete copy of this report may be obtainedby callingthe LSU AgCenter at
5041349-8853.

Source: Assessing the Need for the Fishermen's Contingency Fund. National
Academy of Public Administration. March, 2000.

CATFISH MOVEMENT

Channelandbluecatfishare importantcommercialand recreationalfish. Atsome
timesof the yeartheyare veryabundantandatothertimestheyseemto disappear. Many
fishermenrefuse to believe that the fishare thereandjustcan't be caught. They often
state that the fish have "moved out". Catfishmovement studies which have been
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conductedin Missouri,Kentucky/Tennessee,and Mississippimay shedsomelightonthe
subject.

In the Missouristudy,both blue and
channelcatfishina smalllakewere taggedwith
radiotransmittersand followedforone year.
Channelcatfishspreadoutoverthewholelakein
thespring,usedshallowwatersinonepartofthe
lakeinthesummer,and moved tothemiddleof

.......... _ the lake in the fall and winter.

Bluecatfish also spread out over the entire lake in the spring. They used the
middleof the lake inthe summer,movedto deeperareas in the fall, andspentthe winter
in the deepestwaters of the lake near the dam. Overall, blue catfish used openwater
areas ratherthanshallowercovestwiceasmuchaschannel cats. All seasonscombined,
bothspeciesware mostactive at sunsetand sunriseand least active duringmid-day.

The Kentucky/Tennesseestudywas done
overan 8 year period on a large river-lake. Here
catfish ware tagged with plastic tags which
fishermenreturnedto biologistswhentheycaught
the fish. Both blue and channel catfish ware _
tagged.

Fishmovedbothup-riveranddown-riverinjustaboutequal numbers. Duringthe
8 year study,the average distance movedby channelcatfish was 14.6 miles,with a
maximumdistanceof 47.4 miles. Forblue catfish,the average distancetraveledwas6.4
milesandthe longestmovementwas 34.8 miles.

In the Mississippistudy,222 blue catfish,
187 channel catfish and 260 flathead (yellow)
catfishware tagged and released back into the
MississippiRiver during a 2 year period. Three
bluecatfishware recaptured363 to 635 daysafter
tagging. The shortestmovementwas 3 milesand
the longestwas 7.2 miles.

Threechannel catfishwerecaptured391 milesfromwhere they were taggedafter'
beingfree 242 to 662 days. Flatheadcatfishshowedthe least movement,with17of the
18 fish that ware recaptured movinga half of a mile or less after 1 to 730 daysafter
tagging. The otherflathead was recaptured3.6 milesfromwhere itwas tagged.
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Sources: Catfish Movements and Habitat Use in a SmaflMissouriImpoundment. S.A.
Fischer, S. Eder, E., D. Aragon. Movement of Harvested Blue Catfish and
Channel Catfish in Kentucky Lake, Kentucky-Tennessee. T. J. Timmons.
Movement of Tagged Catfish in the Lower Mississippi River. L. L. Pugh and
H. L. Schramm, Jr. 1= International Ictalurid Symposium. 1988

NATIONAL ESTUARY ASSESSMENT

Estuaries,the areaswherefreshwaterdrainagefromlandmixeswiththe watersof
the sea are the mostfisheriesproductiveofall marineandcoastalwaters. They are also
fragile. Humanpopulationgrowthinthe U.S. isgreatestnear itsestuaries.

Water runningofffromtheseheavilysettleddrainages(watersheds)endsup,along
with whatever it carries, in these productive estuaries. Many of the pollutantsproduced
by manare not actually poisonous,butratherare chemicalsthat serveas fertilizersthat
can increaseplantgrowth. Nitrogenandphosphorusare the twomostimportantof such
nutrients.While plantsin estuariesneed somenutrientsto grow,a supplythat istoolarge
can be very negative. This over-enrichment of water with nutrients is called
eutrophication.

Excess nutrientscome from four main sources besides the ones producedby
nature. Nitrogenand phosphoruscan comefromagriculturedue to rainwaterrunofffrom
fertilizedcrop landsor from livestockoperations.The sametwonutrientsenterestuaries
asdischargesfromsewage treatmentplantsaswall as runofffromcitystreets,yardsand
lawns. Someof thiscomes frompet waste,somefromlawnandhomegardenfertilization,
and some from other human activities. Finally, substantialamountsof nitrogenare
producedbyautomobileandpowerplantemissionsintotheair. These, of course,end up
being broughtto earth by rainfall andotherweather.

Three thingshappen when a bodyof water becomeseutrophied. Dense growths
of algae may blocksunlightand smothernativewaterplantswhichserve as fishhabitat.
Theseheavyalgae growths(blooms)eventuallydieoffandsinktothe bottom.There, as
they decay, they deplete oxygenneeded for fish life. Also,some formsof algae that do
wall in eutrophicwaters are toxic. The toxinsthey producecan killfish in the water or
contaminateoysters and clams. Winds can blowthese toxinsfrom wave spray inland
where they may cause breathing problems for humans. Eutrophicationcan affect
commercialand recreationalfishing, boating,swimming,and tourism.

Recently, a report was printed from a NationalAssessmentWorkshopand the
NationalEstuarineEutrophicationSurvey. Theworkcovered138 estuariesinthe United
Statesandwas to producean assessmentof howeutrophiedU.S. estuariescurrentlyare
or likely to become. Of the 138 estuaries assessed, 44 showed high signs of
eutrophicationand another40 showedmoderatelevels. This is 65% of the totalsurface
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area in all U.S. estuaries. Conditionsare expected to worsen in 86 estuaries, stay the
same in 44, and improvein onlyeightestuariesduringthe next20 years.

Ten estuariesfromLouisianawere includedin theassessment.Also includedwas
the MississippiRiver plume,the offshorewaterswherethe dead (hypoxic)zone occurs.
The estuariesware grouped by their levelof eutrophication.

" • Hi(zhEutrophication ...... .... ..
Mississippi River Plume

Lake Pontchartrain
CalcasieuLake

Moderate Eutrophication
Barataria Bay

Terrebonne/'l'imbalierBays
AtchafalayaNermilionBays

Sabine Lake

Low Eutrophication
Breton/ChandeleurSounds

Mississippi River (Delta)
Mermentau Estuary

Unknown Condition
Lake Borgne

Mostof the estuariesinthe Gulf statesare predictedto get worse in the next20
years,sixof themtoa highdegree. Two of thesesixare in Louisiana,LakePonchartrain
and the Mississippi River plume. Nationally, only eight of the 138 estuaries assessed are
expectedto improveinthe next20 years. Twoofthose,Breton/ChandeleurSoundsand
Mermentauestuaryare in Louisiana.

The reportstatesthat eutrophication-causingnutrientsmustbe managedover the
entire watershed not just in an estuary. It also points out that there is not an overall
nationalplanto dealwiththeproblemsof marineeutrophication,and thatone isvery much
needed.

Source: National Estuarine Eutrophication Assessment: Effects of Nutnent
Enrichment in the Nation's Estuaries. S.B Bricker, C. G. Clement, D. E.
Pirhalla, S.P. Orlando, and D.R.G. Farrow. National Ocean Service,
National Ocreanic and AtmosphericAdministration. 1999.
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DO MARINE PROTECTED AREAS WORK?

One of the most controversialfisheries management approachestoday is the
establishmentof marine reservesor marineprotectedareas. Environmentalgroupsand
increasingnumbersof fisheriesscientistsare liningupin supportof theseareas. Onthe
otherhand,manyfishermenare skepticalandsomeare openlyopposed,sayingthatthere
isno proofthat theywork.

Unfortunately,there are veryfew true"no-take"fishsanctuariesor reservesinthe
..... UIS. to study. One area which comes close are the waters of Merritt Island National

WildlifeRefugeinthe KennedySpaceCenterin Florida. Thesewatershavebeenclosed
to publicaccesssince 1962.

Biologistsconducteda fouryear studyintheseand in nearbywaters thatare open
to fishing.They made653 randomtrammelnet sets. They identified,counted,weighed,
measured,and agedthefishthattheycaught. Theresultsshowedsomecleardifferences
in thefishpopulationbetween the areas. The table below showsthe catch numbersfor
the most numerous species.

Species FishedAreas UnfishedAreas

Yellowfinmenhaden 3,145 631
Atlanticmenhaden 305 7
Pinfish 1,849 929
Spot 1,010 313
Southernpuffer 123 121
Hardheadcatfish 1,824 3,074
Commonsnook 5 155
Jackcrevalle 72 116
Sheepshead 20 75
Speckledtrout 170 531
Blackdrum 6 262
Redfish 65 357
Stripedmullet 2614 4,543
Whitemullet 59 98

Itbecomesimmediatelyobviousthatspeciesthataremorelikelyto be targetedwith
hook-and-lineor netsare morecommoninthe unfishedareas. This was not duealone
to moresamplinginthe unfishedareas. The overallcatch per netwas 50% higherinthe
unfishedareas. The catch per net set tellsthe real tale. For speckledtroutthecatchper
netwas 2.4 timeshigher in the unfishedareas than the fished areas. For redfishitwas
6.3 timeshigher,black drum was 12.8 times higher, snookwas 5.3 times higher,and
stripedmulletwas 2.6 timeshigher.
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Speckled trout, redfish, black drum and mullet (but not snook) were also
significantlylarger inthe unfishedareas. Sixteenpercentof the speckledtroutand27%
ofthe redfishfrom the unfishedarea were consideredlargeenoughtobe spawningsize,
as comparedto 8% of the specksand 19% of the reds inthe fishedarea.

Anotherpartof the studyinvolvedtaggingandreleasing12,949 fishcaughtin the
unfishedareas. Recapturesof tagged fishdid showthat some redfish,speckled trout,
black drum,striped mullet, snook, and sheepsheadmovedoff of the reserve and into
fishedareas. The researchersconcludedthat no-takereservesare effectiveat protecting
harvestablespeciesfrom depletionandprovidingfishto surroundingareas.

Source: No-Take Fish Sanctuary W'JthinThe Kennedy Space Center, Florida.
Darlene R. Johnson, Nicholas A. Funicalli & James A. Bohnsack. North
American Journal of Fisheries Management. Vol. 19, No. 2, May, 1999.

DEALING WITH F.D.A. INSPECTIONS

As anyone in the food business knows,dealing with a U.S. Food and Drug
Administrationplant inspectioncan be scary, even if one is confidentthat everythingis
right. In order to assist seafoodprocessorswith FDA inspections,the firm of Hyman,
Phelps& McNamara,P.C. has prepareda 15-pageeducationalmanualcalled HOW TO
HANDLE AN FDA INSPECTION: What Your Company Needs to Know About
Inspection of Seafood Processing Establishments by the U,S, Food and Drug
Administration (FDA).

The publication discusses in detail what to do before, during, and after an
inspection. It was prepared at the request of the Sea Grant Program at Virginia Tech
University with additional support from North Carolina State University, the University of
Rhode Island and the National Fisheries Institute. The manual costs$2.00. Checksshould
be made out to "Treasurer, VA Tech." It may be ordered from Sea Grant, Food Science
& Technology Bldg., Virginia Tech-0418, Blacksburg,VA 24061. 540/231-6805.
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THE GUMBO POT

Trout with Crabmeat Butter Sauce

I often hesitate to print recipes with a lot of ingredients or ones that demand tending
several pans at one time. But I'm a sucker for a sauced fish fillet, especially one with
crabmeat. This recipe provides plenty of crabmeat for topping the fillets, so be generous.

1 egg 1½ Ib trout fiUets
½ cup milk ½ cup oil
½ cup water 2 cups flour

salt and pepper to taste

Beat the egg, milk, and water together while heating oil ina saute pan. Season flour with
salt and pepper. When oil is warm, dip fillets in egg wash and then flour. Saute in hot oil
until golden brown on each side. Remove and keep warm.

Sauce

¼ cup butter ¼ cup white wine
¼ cup andouille, chopped % cup heavy cream
2 tsp garlic, minced 1 Ib crabmeat
¼ cup green onion, chopped ½ Ib butter, chipped
¼ cup mushrooms, sliced salt and pepper to taste

Melt ¼ cup butter in lO-inch saucepan over medium high heat. Add andouille, garlic,
green onions, and mushrooms and saute untilvegetables are wilted. Deglaze with white
wine and reduce to one half volume. Add cream, bring to a boil and reduce to one half
volume. Add crabmeat and blend. Add chipped butter a little at a time as it melts. Add
salt and pepper to taste. Top fish fillets with crabmeat and serve. Serves 4
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